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This thesis was based on the analysis of the challenge and action plan from the 
competitive trading marketing, faced by a trade company ,which is the subsidiary of a 
state-owned multi-business enterprise Group A( hereby, called Company A). By 
analyzing the issues of budget management and enterprise risk management of  
Company A, it’s suggested to set up a Risk Management Integrated Framework, 
including the integration of the budget management and enterprise risk management. 
This is the proposed to find out a solution to the construction of a comprehensive, 
integrate and on process risk management framework.  
 
This article consists of three major parts. Part 1 describes the basic theory of 
enterprise risk management and budget management, introducing the Internal Control
——Integrated Framework（hereby，called COSO Report：Framework）and Enterprise 
Risk Management——Integrated Framework（hereby, called ERM), includes the same 
and different points of the targets and components of the two framework, analyzing 
the four targets and eight components of the ERM, widening from COSO Report：
Framework; describes the meanings of setting up a comprehensive enterprise risk 
management in the practice of business management. It also introduces the Budget 
Management, includes organization and procedure of budget management. Analyzing 
the mechanization and meaning of integration of enterprise risk management with 
budget management. Part 2 analyzes the current situation and issues in the enterprise  
risk management and budget management of Company A. Part 3 using the cases of 
Company A, studies on the dynamic integration of enterprise risk management with 
budget management, major from the organization and procedure of the business 
management, improving the entire procedure of the total budget management in 
Company A, includes the organization of system、target setting、 budget preparation、















analysis and explanation are given with regard to the methodology and goal of each 
step, based on ERM.On the other hand, using the improved budget management, 
based on the four targets and eight components of ERM, setting up a comprehensive 
framework of enterprise risk management. 
 
The innovation of the thesis is that we try to find out a solution how to 
harmonize  the organization and business process in practice, and how to combine 
the theory and practice in the implementation of the comprehensive risk management, 
so could the framework of the comprehensive risk management was implemented in 
the Company A. 
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前  言 
























础，介绍 COSO 报告框架与 ERM 框架的目标、要素及两种框架之间的联系和区
                                                        























































第一章   全面风险管理框架及全面预算管理的理论综述  
第一章  全面风险管理框架及全面预算管理的理论综述 
第一节  内部控制及风险管理的理论基础 
内部控制的发展经历了从最早的内部牵制，到内部控制制度、再到内部控制
结构、最后到内部控制整体框架的四个主要发展阶段。在内部控制及风险管理的
演进过程中，1992 年美国 COSO 委员会发布的《内部控制——整合框架》（以下
简称“报告框架”）已成为世界通行的内部控制权威文献。该框架主要从控制环
境、风险评估、控制活动、信息与沟通、监控等五个相互联系的要素，构筑企业
的内部控制框架。2004 年 9 月 COSO 在其“报告框架”的基础上，又颁布了《企




     COSO 报告框架认为，内部控制是受企业董事会、管理层和其他人员影响，
为经营的效率效果、财务报告的可靠性、相关法规的遵循性等目标的实现而提供
合理保证的过程。 
    （二）对内部控制定义的理解 

























（三） COSO 报告框架的组成要素 
    COSO 报告框架认为，内部控制系统是由内控环境、风险评估、内控活动、
信息与沟通、监督五要素组成，它们取决于管理层经营企业的方式，并融入管理




























第一章   全面风险管理框架及全面预算管理的理论综述  
并适时加以管理。 







     例如，高层复核——管理层将实际业绩情况和预算相比较，将当期业绩和
前期相比较，将本企业的业绩情况与竞争对手相比较，对企业主要行为进行追踪，
以衡量目标实现的程度。 
    指导并管理业务活动——负责整个板块生产的领导，分地区公司、分产品类
别等内容审阅生产业绩报告，对照经营目标，分析其中反映出的生产管理方面的
问题，并指出需要改进的方向。 























































内部控制的最新发展以 2004 年 COSO 委员会颁布的《企业风险管理——整
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